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TH8 LOSS OF TIE OBS&ffl.«tombmiherd aport to bring the light more breed on the

• How high wee that lightf naked one of the 
chief officer's auditors.

“I assumed that it wag in the 
standing on the deck. I saw no other lights at 
all; there were no colored lights. My first tin- 
Pfherfon was that a vessel was there without 
«Î llRhte, and that somebody on her deck, 
suddenly perceived the approach of the 
steamer, had grabbed the first light that came, 
to hand and hastily held It up. 1 could form mr 
idea of the distance between myself and the 
light The fourth officer and myself saw the 
light simultaneously, and the lookout men say 
that they reported It at the same time, but I did 
not here, them. I heard the fourth officer call 
out *A bright light a little on the 
port bow.’ My oraar to put the helm 
hard abort was obeyed instantly, (the 
wheelhouse was on the bridge), but the 
steamship did not have time to change her 
course before the collision occurred. I saw no 
sails nor the Sutllne of the schooner until she 
was on the point of striking us. When I gave 
the order to change the ship's course I had not 
the slightest idea there was going to be a col
lision. I could not tell from the light whether 
tlie unknown vessel was moving or standing 
still, or in what direction she was headed. There 
were no regulation lights in sight,"

“What did the vtseel look like r 
A large schooner. I could mot «c her name 

nor anybody on It. I could not even discern 
how many masts she had. I had no time to 
think between my giving the order to put the 
helm hard aport and the collision. The 
schooner struck the Oregon ate* feet forward 
of the bridge upon which I stood. The blow 
did not careen the steamship over. It was a 
sort of glancing blow."

Cant Cottier, interrupting : "There was not 
much glancing about IV'

“I oould not tell at what angle,” continued 
Mr. Matthews," the vessel struck us. The in* 
étant I heard the crash I signalled the engineer 
to stop the engines, which was done at once. 
Then I turned to look for the schooner. The 
Oregon was obeying the helm and swinging 
■round. I looked all around the horizon, but 
oould aee nothing of the schooner. 1 heard no 
noise, no shouts, nor talking among the schoon
ers men. No words were exchanged at any 
time between the two boats. Capt Cottier 
heard the engine room telegraph apparatus 
when I ordered the engines stopped, and ,he at 
once came np on deck and relieved me of the 
oharge of the vessel, Next we heard the word 
being passed along that our ship was making

The following items go to make up the total 
as near as they can be estimated :

On steamer................................................. fil.k60.000
Cargo....... ............................ ................... ,700.000
Passengers’ baggage and personal M

property, with outfits of officers and
Coupons and bank bills !!!!!!.'.

‘h«|f ®»t week an attractive one. and It was 
decided to hold another meeting on Monday 
evening next for the purpose Of making 
errnngemenCe.for carrying out the program.

Me Allan Line.
Attention Is osllsd.to the annotinoement 

of the summer arrangements of the Allan 
line of steamships. The Sarmetian and 
Circassian are to be run as extra steamers 
and the oablh rates are to be $60 knd $60 
according to position of berth, Return 
tickets $90 end $110.

The whole cabin plan of these steamers 
has bean altered ; the saloon now le mid
ships, all the berths which were under the 
saloon have been taken out, and the prices 
named above give berths In outside rooms 
with port holes, and|on the upper deok, the
rooms being la the position of th< _1____
where the least motion le fell With these 
low rates end Improved accommodation there 
should be n large number of travelers by 
the Allan line this coming summer.

AÜN LINE. nUll UFE BUJARRETS
1 m WITHOUT

858 ZEC m

M 1
TUB OiBU OF XHB ACCIDBSX 

SUROUDBO IS MYBXBBY.
m

Royal Mail 8. Shlps-Snmmer
Sailings fgSO,

umrsti and QCKinc aunm
........... ,,K'W«.y.

fcÉBSŒSS
££~“L“..........js-rt[ày,jan1 July

....................... TbtuwUy. aUi July
Psnslan .................... Thursday. 8th August
Bsruiatian ........ ...» .Friday, 13th August

.. Bates of Passage by Mall steamers 
QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.

Cabin, $80.00, «70.00 and «80.00, according to

WHS*»»*
By Barmatlan, Circassian or other extra

■'ll. BOUHLIER, Agk Allan Line
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bands of a men INSURANCE ; AS AN INVESTMENT.Was It a Torpedo or a steamer »-|neldente 

of the aisaster—Statement ef the Mtoers 
Who Were la Charme—Ike Aggregate

SIXTH Y;
/i Come and eeeure bargains now, 

on tbe easiest terms of payment

;What Careful and Eoonomleel Management has done for our Insured in the pulI

PEPPER FOBx.m s
New York, March 17.—All sorts of 

theorise ore being advanced as to the oauee 
of the disaster to the steamer Oregon. The 
captain oomes In for n share of popular 
censure. 'Longshore gossip condemns him 
for being In his berth when the vessel was 
running into pert. Navigators find fault 
with him for not making n run (or Fire 
island as soon as the extent of the peril woo 

. discovered, and beaching the ship. Then 
it Is suggested tee that as the hot 
just above the water-line and would 
hardly be reoohed by the sea if It were 
calmer, be should have shifted the freight 
and baggage so as to cause the 
list to the other tide and raies the aper
ture above the water. “Whet<do I think 
ef the collision T’’ asked a brown-faced 
man with the prefix of captain to his name, 
“only this, that there wasn't nay. Why, 
what le there to show that, a «chooser or 
any other kind of oraft smashed into the 
Oregon. Who saw her? Not a soul ao far 
as I have heard. The first officer sew e 
light. Some one else dreamed they saw 
some letters on the bow whisking put 
the cabin window. That is simply bosh. 
I was close enough to Ihe-ooean myself 
at the hour of the disaster to know 
what kind of n night It wee. I've rarely 
aeon n clearer one. Yon oould notion ves
sels' smile away off She Souldn't oome 
afoul of you without being under your eye 
for ever so long. Now, who is going to 
believe that officers and lookouts saw noth
ing but a flash of light and then the vessels 
name together. Nonsense, I dont think 
there was any schooner at nil. It wu 
either seme obstruction of a nature no one 
has guessed, or else it wu a torpedo or 
dynamite or some other deviltry." “Idon't 
know what to make of that Oregon: story ” 
said n marine insurance man. "If I was 
born a little earlier I would think that the 
Flying Dutchman wu cutting up again. I 
have not heard of any one seeing n bona 
fide vessel at all, nothing but a
glare, then tbe noise came. No one 
speaks of n crash of the shivering of metal. 
It sounded like an explosion. May it not 
have been one 7 I won’t talk dynamite or 
any inch nonsense, but who can tell? You 
remember the Thoroaeeeus infernal machine 
that wu to tear a ship to pieces with all on 
board, if it hadn't gone off too soon and 
killed three hundred poor cools at Bremen
haven." General Berdan laid that in his 
opinion the Oregon oould have been saved 
by simply making n small raft, covering it 
with oanvu, securing weights to one edge 
and letting it down over the hole. Of the 
sunken schooner not a trace hu been found. 
There is no wreckage, no deok furniture, not 
even n spar.

I , i n ^Policy No. 1,000, on tfcft Ilfs of * B. A., 10-year Endowment. 
R«nnSj™to mitred, tâoë of’ pôlïcÿ $6,9)1.50 
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WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
107i Queen Street Went,

?
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Policy No. 074, on the life of A. K. G., «1,000. All Life Plan, issued 1872,
Profltso?"second Quinquennial period ending Deo. 81, applied as; temporary

reduction. S1* •'• « • sVo • • e o •« e « • « • « e • # «”# • « S -rf SWA iiimmmunmssi .J* « « ess « see
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available. SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.
Assets, Dee. 81.1886, per Insurance Blue Book..........................-•
Liabilities to policy holders,............ »... ............

Surplus to policy holders, «. ............
B. 8. BAIKU. Oily Agent. J. K. MACDONALD. Mannelng Director,
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' 1BEAUTIFUL LINES OF
CJ CrRTAXDI

Come and get them on your own terms.

Very
Otuwa, March 18,—Tb, 

entered on lia sewed west 
undiraieiahed lal.rl. The
WeU filled at both dWapx 
Oaron spoke for two hear. Is 

I x He gave Mr. Amyefi a ta 
down. Bolter Deejardiao h 

< nearly m long. He told the 
conld not look op him for 
alljsaoe with them. Mr. La 
N. B., followed.

After reotine Mr. Taylor 
and Grenville) asked U th

O
r ... «18 08m

ne wu INDON’T FORGET THE BABY
.. «10 52
assets will MBut now when the warm sunshine beams 

forth take Baby Buntlo out for a health- 
Jiving breath of fresh air in one Of our per
fectly pretty and popular perambulators, 
weigau suit anybody in stylo, priormr terms. 
Remember the plaoe,

WALKER’S :
WEEK)! PAYMENT STORE,

1 to
«L406JMI

1,138,220
••eeeesseeea

• *•••••• esssea

.. « 268,787'Claims Paid.
—Among other claims for Indemnity for 

lnjnrlea,pald with its well-known promptitude 
by that very popular company, the Accident 
Insurance company of North America, are the 
following: J. Q. Storm, architect, for falling 
against bath and breaking rtbe; O. J. Lennox,, 
architect, tor klok by a horse; Charles Stark, 
merchant, for injury to hand ; ex-Alderman 
Thomas Downer, for spraining ankle when 
stepping off street oar. We strongly urge 
everyone to carry a policy with this popular 
company. Messrs. Miadland & Jones, 20 Ade
laide out, are the general agents.

A
46 Corner Bing sod Tongs Sts., Toronto.

■ I 2*k
O. B. SHEPPARD, MANAGER.

=
_____  WIN A BO I At._______________

J\ city and term property. H. M. Gba-
ham, 84 Ring street east, _________ ,

~ ‘ dBMBBR IQF Tif®,*0-
Exchange, Stock Brok- 
Agent Stocks bought

t ‘Public notice Is hereby given of tbe sit
ting of the Couifi of Revision at the City Hell, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 2Slh day Meroh, 1886. 
at tbe hour of 3 o'oli ok p.ni„ for the hearing of 

to tbe statute in that behalf 
respecting the. following proposed local im
provements and the special assessment of tho 
costs thereof upon tbe lands Immediately bene» 
fitted, pursuant to the Reporte of the CUy 
Engineer now on file at this offloe:

STONE FLAG SIDEWALK,
On tbe east side of York street from King 
street to the south aide of Millstone Lane. The 
approximate cost, Viz., «3360. will be assessed . 
on the several properties fronting the proposed 
sidewalk.

veil inrusTKXcvis.

I
I

l<m QUEEN STREET WEST.1 ê|@gpiü
opqn. Next week A Barber’s Scrape.

ledges to the government pny. 
tr nee of death 
treason be not commoted, 
what lodges, and where oil 
any and how 
to the
Orange lodge, district, 
lodges to the
lodges, end whee*em

• ,
Orange institutions. The owl 
came to his department were

or and Real Estate 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. No. 28 
Toronto street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1009. 
JIN. MOHRItiON—REAL .ESTATE AND 
VT, lnsuranoe agent; rente and aooonnts 
collected ; money to loan; Special agent 
Anchor Line, etc., steamships ; Mutual Life

Caroline lowthian’s
WALTZES and POLKAS.

appeals pursuant

I) opti
nhlftM AMIDaL liKNKKlL IUII1MQ

WEDNESDAY. 24th MARCH.

y 2*6
ef

Kir cons Uns Font Walts ......OOe
•Ïûntli-Wi-M 408

FAHBW^Wajte 
Bitter Sweet Waltz
Old Love and the New Walt»...............
%AOK AÇ) Tan Polka..s«««..«•«*e«*•««• ee
Mother Hubbard Polka...............................40e

Of all Music Dealers or mailed tree on re
ceipt of marked price by
„ THE ANGLO-CANADIAN
Music Publishers’ Association Ltd.

38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 248

tA Complete Breakdown.
—“For ten years,” says Jennie M. Har- 

II Wallaoeborg, Ont., "I did not see a 
well day—wag all broken down with dys-

and debil-

fcy

rett o . 40c ., steamships ; Mutual Lire 
New York; Traveler’s Insur- 

Conn., and London and 
Insurance Co. Correspond

ence solicited. Room 16, U Adelaide street 
east, Toronto.

“The spot for chea 
York or
application neoeseary for ohoioe staterooMs" 
TYURÜ B MoGHEUORwCONVEYANO» H KBS, Aecoontests, Financial >ad In- 
surance agents—Issue marriage licenses— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted
—68 King street seat._________________________

U it DIN G 'LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 
delay. Best S Fortier, 11 Arcade,

40c Insurance Co. ot Ne' 
anoe Co. of Hartford, 
Lancashire Fire Ins'

• eooo. eoeooe siens

:SSSpepsia, liver oomplalnt, oatarrh 
Ity, Three dootore abandoned hope for 
me, when Bnrdook Blood Bitters came to 
my rescue. I) la Jthe beet medicine I have 
ever taken. I aay this for the benefit of 
all suffering sa I did." 246

. 40c
BLOCK ROADWAY&

Cedar Block Roadway on Clarence St___
Wellington street to Us north end, a distance < 
about 226 ft. The approximate ooet, viz., «66 
will be assessed on the several properties fron 
log the proposed roadway, 
way on Massey street from King street tel 
Wellington avenue. The approximate cost, 
vin. «1000, will be assessed on the several 
properties fronting the proposed roadway. \ 

SEWERS. <
Sewer on Clarence street from Wellington 

street to its north end. The approximate cost, 
viz. «280, will'be assessed on ilie several prop
erties fronting the proposed sewer. i

Sewer on Maseey street from Wellington
avenue to King street The approximate cost ; 
viz., «760, will be assessed on the several prop
erties frosting the proposed sewer.

Sewer on a lane running easteily from the 
east stoe oLTeeuineclr street in rear of the lot* 
fronting dn the north side of King Street The 
approximate cost, viz.. «25(1, will be assessed asj 
follows: One-seventh of the east ou the south) 
side, find six-sevenths on the north eide.» \

Sewer on s lane running north from Carlton 
street, a distance of 9Vft., being In rear of low 
fronting on thh east side of Yonge street The 
approximate coft. viz.; «to), will be assessed e* 
follows: The property on the east side of the 
sold lane will bé assessed for buo-slxtli of the 
cost, the remaining five-sixths will he aseeeeed 

the property dn the west side.
Sewer one lane between tierrard afreet andSefeaafOTLÎÎ

mate eost viz.. «126. will be aaszsesd nil tk< 
several properties fronting the proposed sewer.
toWes0Ær^œ^
008fc, viz., $980. will be aesessed oil the never 
properties fronting the proposed.sewer.

Sewer on Gerrard street from tiroa<lvie

A. FRASER, Bec’y.
Bp cabin rates via New 
colonial exhibition. E&rlgrposarre koubb bub. be 3 for t

jLbr *.r. 1»
O’Hara, Cranb

ISKCeaar Block Hoad J®
fiba F. A. OkapUau!

Bp and Up,
Despite nil flotltlons reports that are being 

raised against the Canadian Harness Co,5 
Work by their fellow tradesmen, they are 
soiling more harness to-day than ever before, 
Three dozen set sold In the loot two days, 
which la sufficient proof that their hantise Is 
what they represent them to be. All Intend
ing purchasers will save money by calling and 
examining stock at warerooma, 104 Front 
street east

I TO-NIGHT,:::: lM
. BIBTUS.

TALBOT—In London township. Lot 3, Con
cession 6th, on March 12th, the wife of X V. 
Talbot, of a daughter.

Total......... Presentation of Prizes won at the Carnival............ . «3,166,000 B
Yeoge street.________________________________
ÂÂONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGKrJ, 
1YI Endowments, life policies and other se- 
curltles. James C. MoUez, Financial Agents 
sod Holley Broker, 5 Toronto street. 
\fjONEY'fo:ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED 
1YJL on first mortgage of Toronto properly. 
Rates from five to seven per cent, according 
to security. No delay. Ne ooniiulsslon. 
Solid tors'foes very reaeoaable. ti. K. Clarke, 
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc., .offices, 
73 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge 
and King streets, Toronto,
TVfONEŸ TO LOAN-6 ANfD'R-Ofi ()HTf

on oommlssion. KeuSteMan Sc Ukkknwood, 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agente, 
46 Adelaide street east, Toronto,

Choice mack leas.
— Received another consignment of 

ohoioe block teas direct from Fooohow, 
where the finest black teas In the world 
oome from.
offered for sale In this country,
26, 30, 40, 60, 60 and 76 oenta par pound 
at Mara A Co., 280 Queen street west, 
near Beverley street.

:1 .
I t Sir—R« Riel. I f,

lusfimahmiaqbs. 1
BAINES-ALL AN-On the 16th Inst, at the 

residence of the bride's mother, 38 Magill 
street Hamilton, by tiie Rev. Thomas Secular, 
william F„ eldest son of James Baines, G.T.B.,

wfflXTSMK1"of ute

FRIDAY NIGHT,
Hg*'24br

No finer have ever been 
Prloes—

POLO MATCH.

TORONTQ8 V^^PÏOKED^RTEAMa FROM 

PW»T»AU.*ATC*_

Ætnaa vs. Victorias,

FRIDAY, 19th, 9 P.1L,

Princess Rink,

Cor. Ontario and Duchess streets,

cntwTt^SS, sSsrfflKf;
handsome "

ours
At It Again.

—As usual The Waterloo House is startling 
the natives with bargains; this time by offering 
an immense purchase of a well known make of 
ladies' corsets, worth «L00, for 25c. and 83 cents. 
Over 100 pairs were sold in four hours. Ladles 
should hurry up for a good choice. The second 
drive Is a line of about two thousand New 
York spring hate, 25c. and 86 cent# each, really 
worth 76c, «L00 and «L26. 278 Yonge, oor.
Alice. 246

Wi Donner

would resnecttullv annwfir1
ftet® of »IWVUS

ET-sFS

DEATH*.
I^WRY-On March 17, aged 71 years, Mrs. 

rRLowry. wife of Rev. Thomas Lowry, of

«ISttrtPŸs*1 DOhuroh street on March 
17, 1886, John MoArthor Johnston, only child
montSa S>>d 8erah -,0hnBt0B' aged 6 years 3.

Funeral will leave 99 Ghuroh street to St 
James cemetery on Fridey afternoon at 2 
o clock. Friends and pocqual n tances please

SvSSlïnMM
J*m*s^omentilie, aged 76 years, a native rt

/edx

ISIBBNA tIOSA LB A 8BBALL LEA O VB

Meeting of tkefiekednle Committee at tick 
ester, N. I,

Rochester, N.Y., March 17.—Nearly all 
the -delegatee to the ^meeting of the Inter
national baseball league are In the oity. The 
schedule committee were in session moot of 
the afternoon, and received and approved 
of the report of the sub-committee having 
in charge the arrangement of the schedule. 
The eohedole committee promoted to the 
full meeting the result of their labors, but 
no action was taken. The matter will oome 
np for discussion at 10 an. to-morrow. As 
the list now stands, the opening games will 
be Hamlltçne at Buffalo, Otwegoe at Syra
cuse, Bingham tons at Utica and Toronto» 
at Rochester, all on May & 
will olose Sept, 28.

r.;;
nt

unanime Mot thaSlS

teSf-OathoHej

tGel'sfirtSBI
Union Is Itrengtk.

—You are on the list, list Now, boys, that 
the lockout is over snd Smith has got you ou 
the list, if yo 
brands of cigars than Out Brave Boys end 
General Middleton, union made. Bold by all 
first-olass houses ; manufactured by w. e. dob- 
eon, 156 King street east, 248x

TvroNEY to Lend at e percent.on
171 Improved elty or farm property. 
Morphy Sc Mouthy, Financial Agents, «7 
Yonge street . In - : r,d
Ivf ONE Y TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE

VltabllAHT. 1» York Chambers. Toronto

byu ask for and take no other mi

flmSBM
••■tod to tke plnyer who secures the winning 
goal; and a silver medal to the goal-keeper of 
the unsuccessful team by thePriaeam Rink.

fence, renders it imperative 
end Protestant association ti

Incidents er ike Msaster.
From the New York Sun.

TOe last voyage at tbe great Canard steam
ship had been made a little eventful a tew days 
after the start by the suicide of a demented 
clergyman, who was a cabin passenger.

The schooner's bow had struck the steamer 
on the port side, just where the rear of the din
ing saloon meets the line of staterooms. It 
made a hole through the iron plates, which the 

| captain Bays was six feet long by four feet 
wide; The schooner drew back, and then 
plunged forward again and bored another 
smaller hold. It wae only a short distance from 
the first hole, but It Was far enough away to 
pierce a second compartment and thus insure 
the destruction of the vessel. The first hole 
was In hold Na 8, and the second in the corn 
bankers. No. 3 is the largest compartment in 
the chip, measuring 127 feet in length. This 
space will contain fully 3000 tons of water, 
which, together with the engines and coal, 
would be weight enough to sink the ship. A 
similar hole in the side of the Oregon cutting 
into any other compartment, Capt. Cottier said, 
would not have sunk the Oregon. 1

With some hours ahead before they oould 
possibly be drowsed, and with the coolness of 

■ the officers to reassure them, the passengers 
went below and dressed. The stewards set oat 
tea, ooflee and biscuits in the cabin, and the 
passenger» were told to take what they wanted.

Capt. T. R. Huddleston, a cabin passenger, 
says that he awoke three hours after the acci
dent, blackened bis boots, dressed himself 
carefully and came ont to get breakfast. He 
then first learned of the collision.

The 106 firemen and stokers ran on deck, 
driven out by the water like rats from their 
holes. Tbev saw the boot ready, and some 
made a rush for it, nearly filling it Some of 

passengers tried to follow them, bat they 
hed the passengers beck. They were 

trying to lower the boat into the sea when 
Second Officer Hurd jumped is among them, 
any, seizing the rudder stick, beat them un
mercifully over the heads and shoulders until 
he had driven them ont 

An elderly lady showed remarkable presence 
of mind ana some humor as some of the sailors 
were trying to get her into a lifeboat "Don’t 
hurry me. she said. “There are lota of timid 
men; let them go first”

One boat was hurriedly leaving the Oregon 
before the boat was full, when Mr. William 
Bturges, patting his hand in his pocket called 
to the people : "Come back and take a full load, 
or I'll shoot you." They returned, and the 
boats were filled, one of them so full thht it 
nearly sank.

As one host was about to pull away, a Aker 
climbed over the side ana dropped Into it 
Mate Herd seised a hatchet end aimed a blow 
at the man's head. It would have killed him, 
but the head of the hatchet flew ofC He was 
beaten with the stick until he climbed back on 
the steamer „ ..

Capt Cottier Walked up and down (the 
bridge smoking a cigarette and directing the 
loading of the boats. Archibald Hamsden, a 
cabin passenger, brought out a box of fine 

,cigars and distributed them, saying:
“This may be our last smoke."
One gentleman left «1000 in his stateroom. 

Mr. Joseph Sutcliffe heard that Mrs, K. iX 
Morgan had lost «90.000 worth of diamonds.

Tlte disabled condition of the Oregon created 
great excitement among the steerage passen- 
songera of the Fulda. One old woman, tietska 

ever, aged 87, thought something wae wrong 
with the Fulda, and fell dead from fright.

Beveral of the passengers were members of a 
party of buyers for wholesale Canadian firms 
These formed a Jolly crew yesterday In the 
A a Lor house. 8. K Roberts was the least jolly, 
because hie right shoulder was dislooated.'and 
his right arm wss useless. George Klely's ear 
was ont The others were Joseph Satellite, E 
Hickson, W. E. Whitehead, and G. H. Mo- 
Lougblln. All of these men were highly 
spoken of by the other passengers for their 
coolness and gentleness and courtesy toward 
the women ana children.

G> H. McLaughlin thought that the conduct 
of the firemen was largely due to the' example 
set by a cabin passenger, Robert Reford, of 
Montreal, who jumped first Into the first boat 
that was lowered, despite the captain's order 
that the women and children should be taken 
off first. The firemen only followed this ex
ample. Other paeeengers corroborated Mr. 
Mclxiughlln’e story.

The lost closed malls contained the following 
letter bags :

For New York, 110: Philadelphia, 8; Bt Louis, 
7; Chicago, *3; Ban Francisco, 2; Ottawa, 4; 
Montreal, 6; Toronto, 5; Hamilton, 6; Quebec, 
4; Kingston, 6; Halifax, 2: Bt. John, N. ti., $; 
Prince Edward Island, 8; Winnipeg, 3.

Capt. Cottier said that the Oregon would run 
for two or three ship's lengths before she would 
begin to answer her helm when running at full 
speed, 
might

WOODS—March 14, 1886, In Buffala S.
Jennie, wife of William HTWoods, and eldest 
daughter of James and Sarah Jane EUiotlaged 
24 years 4 months and « days.

MACKAY—In Hamilton, cm March 15, Ida __
May. seventh daughter ol George W. and i?
Agnes Mookay, Inland revenue department: 
aged 7 years 9 months and 14 days.

Iitau M«
1“ OUnton, on the 16th Inst, Hen. ***

rietta, beloved wife Of Mr. D. Mulloy, aged 63 
years5 months and 1 day.

HOLM AN—In London. Ont. on March 16th,
Isabella Greaves, wire at William Henry Hoi- 
man, late of Her Majesty's 60th Rifles, aged 66 
years. ,

MqNAMARa—At 8t Thomas, onIffjîSÏJÈSSE**
Starr. ^ ^,

mi press to tbe govern 
convictions os this 
Riel was resorted to 
from Canada » _ 
honor of Riel was tried t* 
land to never set foot in i 
all have miserably tolled, 
tentions have only been

A>
street. Is ;owThey Take the Lead.

Upholstering Is one of thé fine arts. To 
be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good workman, hot that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings Sc Co., 849 Yonge street take the 
lead In Toronto. They turn ont none but first 
class work, work that oannot be excelled. 
Ladies' work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty. 246x

HAWK# toe LEND ‘dx MORTGAGE

eesseesf^
I oronto street The estimated, ooet of the above improve».

meats is payable in equal annual iustomenta' 
sufficient to cover Interest, and a sinking fund, 
for the payment ef the said principal ...in 

N. MA UGH ANT
. i Assessment Commissioner.
Assessment Commissioner's office. I 

Toronto, March l$i;-8fl. "f

i -5*»: i
Mr! y*wSOTKWAHT Sc MCMURRX+, BUSINESS 

O transfer agents Buy. and tall stock on

nmnicatlons confidential. Offloe. 106 King
52EÈ:____i____ a____ ■■ -.m a '7- ■-
8200,000 to^uider» to^buy Garnis 

and erect buildings. Ala# loans 
others offering fairly good securities, 
advances and reasonable term*. No delay. 
Clients bnslneqsprivate. 8. It CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yoiige' street, northeast Corner-of 
Yonge and King streets.

Ala law a

«ftThe session
I

SI/ whom eves that cot
MCT,°<theIAh Obstinate Case.

—“In the spring of ’83; I was nearly 
dead, as everybody aronnd my neighbor
hood knows. My trouble was caused by 
obstinate constipation. One bottle ef 
Burdock Bleed Bitters cured me entirely," 
This statement Is made by Walter Stinson, 
of G orris, Ont,

Another Opponent for Griffin.
Erie, Pa,, March 17,—J. Lorgan, the 

English oarsman, who has In times put 
been a prominent contestant for senlllng 
honors in the United Kingdom, hu decided 
to oroeo the ocean and hu written his 
brother, Thoo. Lorgan, a local amateur 
pedestrian, about making Erie hie future 
home. Thomas hu replied, recommend
ing Brie as a plaoe of residence. Thomas 
will soon issue a challenge to Griffin, the 
rising Buffalo soulier, to row a raoe |on the 
Erie bay, and he expects 
number of ether well-known rowers and

c snd loyal
l a We w 

you tom 
ment to 1

t-Hi ■Fijtiiica n.u a. (.„.». ■

Aroade.

CO TO 462
lM

IllsT. F. GÏÏHHIS&S & GO., court of

euM01s<> /CANADIAN- LAND A l> VERTIGE HA 
Vy with supplement oontalnlng oholcel 

ltot or fruit, grain, otook, and Oa;ry terms mul* 
othar proportion in all parts of the country- 
with 2Vprovlticlel and county maps, sent poail 
tee® on receipt of fifteen cento, W. J. Fen toNJ 
Sc Co.. 60 Adelaldo street east. Toronto. . j ,

oars; «250. small payment down. 6ilab J vmss. 
Union. Block, I oronto etrost.
IjkUlt BALE THIS W KËK'ÀT THIC WESI# 

Beavi?p ^prleto'r*18 ^u*®“ west, J. Ckl

^ OOTTAGEtT ON KUCLU) AXBNUK

^ oottagebcn arthbn‘Street.

£ BRICK STORES ON" QUEEN BTKEktfJ
arthuk/

the 16th 
in-law of246 “teto£$65s0(> gïïfS

once. J. A. BAXriELD & Co., 4 King street

/» PER CENT. MONEY, 1 ’
D__  WlLUAM' W» HAEU

PS5 CENT.—MONEY LOANMU ON 
U farm and dty property ; no oommlssion l 
mortgages purohawd. K. H. Temple, 
Toronto,

I34:9 Yonge Street.
Te Old tieeatry People.

—They flook from the north, south, out 
and west to have their fine old country 
watches skilfully repaired by compétent 
workmen at the Toronto Horelogieol work
shops, 360 Queen street west (360).

int<

HIRSCHFELJBER & Co s ied m|n and your*

OITY OF LONDON I6to get after a „The246
from Regina, Aug. 20 asd &

. asLiewsass
the verdict of tbe jury in ■ 
tor hed. there would he great 
In tbe territory and there »

■pi ARM FOR BALE-90 ACRES CLEARED.

TTIOR SALE-TIMBER LIMIT. CONTAIN- 
pole»,I^S._ov°rmci^teetof wtdto*ptay™fio

T7K>R SALE —DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
1? good rouons given for selling;
J^IONVEYANCINO- deeds, mort- 
u-y GAGES, agreement», eto ; lew only «L
w ANTE D-DINING - ROOM GIRLS, 
if general servants ; also men and boys. 

Situations guaranteed. (

Hi ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
JyJL and notea fileoouptod.

ALE-LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
bnsinesa Staple; semunerative; «700. 

kb ft Oo.. 87 York street, Toronto.

SALE-BRICK HOUSE. CLAR- 
CE Square; cheap.

mHREE HOTEL BUSINESSES FOR 
X sale. Licenses guaranteed. Apply to

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
87 York Street, Kessln Haute 

Block, Toroute, . 246

secure articles for other races on the boy. ■er sirs* new.
—The Toronto Bbllb hu mode her first bow 

to the public and can be sw 
“The Jewel" cigar store, 
weak A. B. MacKay.

INSURANCE CO., _____________LB«’AL 'BA St DM. '
A RTHUR W. MORPHY—BARRISTER— 

A. Room 9, Oommeroisl buildings, 67 Yonge

A D. PERRY-BARRISTER, BOLIOI- 
JAe TOR, etc. Society 4qd private funds 
formrestment Lowest rates. Star Lite of- 
floes, 39 Wellington street east.' Toronto. 916
fS kOKUTON KYKKbGN (iftte ol Howland, 
JUs Araoldl ft Kyersonl Barrister, Mol,' York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street 
rUNtalFF ftjbANNlriî BARRIS-rtÉllS!. 
Iv eolleltots; eta, 86 Toronto street. Toronto. 
J. Fostkr Cannikv, Hknry f. Oanniyk 34

■ere ■«•-bell Qneetlene.
Editor World : What league did the Stars 

of Syracuse belong to last year, and how did 
they oome out? Name tbe players the Toron toe 
have now signed for this 
names of the clubs in the 
the United States.

in the window of 
1044 Queen street

246
OF LONDON, BNC»

CAPITAL, S%,000,000 Stg.
danffir of a reonrrence ofSlA'IFE*-Real Estate. 

—Persons having real estate 
quested to leave description 
Faulkner,

year; and also the 
différent leagues of

klgssyT.T.
[Some of our correspondents evidently 

desire The World to publish a baseball 
directory. While we have no objection to 
answer questions, but, on the contrary, are 
rather flattered at having them put to us, 
It occasionally happens that the answers re
quire more space and time than we 
afford to give them.' This Is the eue u re
garde the third question of ear present cor
respondent, Leagues are now so numerous 
in the States snd so many new ones are 
constantly being formed that we oould

them.
If, however, our correspondent would be 
satisfied with the names of the olnbs in the 
principal leagues we shall be glad to oblige 
him, but we should strongly advise him to 
take some good base ball paper eooh u tbe 
Philadelphia Spotting Life or the St. Louis 
Sporting Hews, To “Bssebsll's" flritqawtion 
the answer is the Stars belonged to the New 
York state league and came out champion». 
To the second, the players signed by the 
Toronto» ere : John Davis, Robert Emilie, 
W. W, Veaoh, pitchers; Dell Darling, j. 
H. Humphreys, catchers; Jay Peats, lb.; 
F. Macklin, 2b.; Goa Alberts, 2b.
K. Spill, Sb. or as,; Jonathan 
o.f.; 0. Oitorhoot, r.f.; Wm.

to sell are re- 
with Eager ft

________ _ 21 Adelaide street sank If desired,
they will be published in their spring (1st free 
oflcxpenee. No charge is made unless saisis 
effected through them. 246x

the
’ BRJUK.i «WELLINtaS 

: street, „■_______________________________.

—mW, with first-class furniture, to lek Apply 
at 41» Queen street weet, the West End Estate 
Arençy .

ONpu a
gwntly tie 
incoherent

O'
9 of fc cranksGENERAL AGENT,

. The
deltoidiniptoture^ramtaTmàtsTroo^n^mouîd- 4 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.
ings, &c., &0., have opened ont a new es tab- - -
ÏŒ 32£?» S? préparai , Partie» havina control or plac-
to supply all oomera The firm make à *Of/ Of Desirable Sisk» can ob- 
specialty of the above articles, and are second' -tain Liberal Terns* on aitnlica- to nonefn regard to quality, price, fto. x tion% Agenf9 Wanted

Ottawa, March 18.—Sir A 
resumed hi» Ipeeeh en the 
8 25- Taking soMM 
rebel wu bent on a war of 

voted a jotter addr. 
Poundmaker, bolting the 
floe op aod join the robol»

" tied, the Savior, the 
Joeeph and St Jeon 
Grandis showed in his 1

I

fuller^

ROTE ft FLINT - BARRISTERS —iMSSURSnsmite.

■ ApStSSSSH» CAHUt,
TîE¥8(3ïï#^~AGn8SüY^TîrirTms^^
I * AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto etreek 

is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness .entruted to Its care by.banks, lnsuranoe 
companies, or other corporations, and private ( 
Individuals. Collectloné-made. Reference on)

SISKS.
E^tgjSSBi Estera;

can

§555:R B

—To those whose occupations prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to during 
the day can do so by calling at F. H. Sefron’s 
dental offloe, oor. of Queen and Yonge. whose 
offloe will be open hereafter till 9 p.m. All 
branches attended ta 24fix

—Stanton’s Snnbesms—beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted mounts—«1 per dosen. 134 
Yonge street All other sises at lowest prices 
for first-class work. «*«

—Thompson's Pile asd Costive Cure cures 
In every oasa___ xtf

eastnot begin to WOOTS ntCOKATKKH.

ESSS
guaranteed satisfactory. ggs,
V a MofiERMOrf —

U « artistic wood eae 
catalogues a specialty-JÜ 
Orders executed promptly.

enumerate

! otc.

TTUUH MACMAHONT Q. O.. BARRT8- Jri TKR, etc., 10 KingetreS west. to

«t HAZEI.U TixiU14itMA*#r; 
U Birds and animals stuffed and mounted 
to order, Bfrds stuffed'for millinery purposes, 
Ergs of all kinds for sale. 810 Y on go street.

feisaabfflasa “• “
JOHN K MlTUHELLr

DESIGNER AND 
ver. Illustrated rsbsle had been d«wired,

, eypsssd Riel’s
terrorism toward the Mette, 
ner in jrjitch he worked op 
•tltioni and ignoranea a 
fast tho kind of here hews 
of the missionary fathers 
Writing» gave evidence of 
Mods and left no doubt 
sanity. Of all hh note 

get the]
path. JPoendmzkw waa 
der the oootrst on* 
Kiel, M wooM he 
following letter, Whtel 
cublioatton

TTOWABl) ft
W°P»ce, ao.AdeC 

D. M. Howard, J. J.

GODFREY. BARRISTER^ 
&C. Money to loan. Offloeo 

• ,8k Bask To- 
rorkBY.

y 4

ronto.
"T 1». BLAKE, BAKRISTKkT—AMKjRl- 
U e CAN Express Co.'e buildings, 63 Yonge 
streek Toronto. —

atJBTBYOHS.
(3TLAS~TA^J9^B5MiST5Nf ÎSÎÎ 

VINCIAL land surveyor, eivil engi 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20, U 
block, Toronto etreek Toronto.

DBSXAL CABO*
AXHÂa^rTniNNoZ^DÊSÏÏâL^Ôoîîs
V A and B Arcade, Yonge street : the best 
material nwd to aU operations ; skill 
any In the Dominion ; no polo In e: 
artificial sets, upper or lower.

F6S
near
nlonESSLY W.ANTBO,

S¥ïflî^S~TPÜKelïÂSÏ^65^Tfi8F
CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and 
Front streets. Wmmrn

vord, G. H. C. Brook*. Gborob Urn bn.

^ia extracting;
A

mor a,s.;F. 
Morrison, 

Smith, Lf, or
AND «6

_ King week New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma
tion of the mouth, 
rinii: dbnTaL- MPirmart of the 
I Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 19 

Rlohmond Street oast (corner of Victoria Sk.) 
will re-open on Wednesday. Nov. 4th, sad 
will be open every (buslneee) day from 9.80 to 
1 o’clock, until Mardi lek Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations e small oh 
will be made to cover expense.

4W. ELLI DENTIJ.W* •

_____________yoa SALE I
CJIXTY THOUSAND WHITE BRICKS 
H for sale at station eighty miles north of 
Toronto. Drawer 18. Tnttonhnm.

ASBIONKU I* T CMl
Si IT ERR. MAODONALDT DAVIDSON ft 

IV Pstersoo-Barristers. Solicitors, 
hall. Toronto

his3b.]
Slhanetol Agent, Accountant and Auditor,

Boosts AST) BOA HO.

lag house for Indies end gentlemen. Tran
sient and day boarders also will find here 
every comfort and convenience. The situa
tion Is pleasant and convenient; oor. Gerrard 
and Jarvis streek Na 271

'ists.M Noter
etreekle», eto. eto. Masonic 

Toronto.General Notes.
The Hamilton baseball olnb has signed Joe. 

W. Knight, the London pitcher of last year.
*'Kid"|QHendrioks, the Clippers' change 

pttchorf last season, has joined Ed. Stapleton 
with the Bridgeport, Conn., club.

In the chess contest at New Orleans yester
day Zukertort resigned after his 48th move. 
This makes seven games won by Stotolts to five 
by Zukertork

A couple of errors occurred yesterday In 
enumerating the baseball clubs and their secre
taries. The Athletics are In the senior league, 
and R. Kirkpatrick, 205 Oak street. Is the sec
retory. The Wiltons are in the Junior league, 
and F. Doyle, 298 Parliament streek is the sec
retary.

:«
g;a°- sstTssssk. Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 66 and 87 

__ Yonge street.__________ 135FBBSOBAL.
QTaMTOTS UERti 1SÎÎ)~M5RTÏÏANÎ5
®SM%ateTNd^Rme5dER^rn^
and you win receive by return mail something 
of importance to writers and students ot all

street, l oronto»
▲11» roil THU

Loyalists of Ireland.
:

SÛT

ptreeet.

Cut Knivs Htu.115 Toronto
TVf * .HKXGHINGTON, BARKIS-' To Ur. Louie Riel '.

I Want to hear news of tbe p 
work. It any event haw aec 
messengers came away let wo 
me the date when the AiSmSsmS

JJ G. 1KVTTKR, ;eystems.
f

o£r!^urers of lhe hind are : Rev. Jobs 
W°£fr 5*tJarvf?°Btreet.° Toron to" LV'TrS

SHfiJ’® •«’’•rally acknowledged.
sssfâaæsa x

MUSICAL.

X/ Carlton streek Our meth 
after the best .teachers nave given up In de
spair. Bast of oity references.

DENTAL SURGEON,TO LET.
fïStr~ER1f^ssîrÊRT8TCîfsr~ïsnBr~R29F
I DENCE, Queen street east.

James, Union Block, Toronto street.

w ™ «•«■■*** a»»
Estate Agent, 933 Queen street west, 8 doors T «. organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
east of Dovercoort Head. dealer In music and meeloel instruments. 856

Queen etreot week Toronto Musio furnished 
for quadrille and evening partiaa Teeing 
a specialty. >

248
od succeeds «'MS?!!Offices—66 Church etreek Toronto. Canada' 

Telephone Nairn 
W. G. Murdoch.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICEil Silas
Vj 3srA Over Molsons Book,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY"8TRBET3
38 has finished bis

“If you want 1Mt5°eraM'b.be‘
Those who have gone to 
twlosson the road. They te 
eluding the meteor ol Fort I 
11 men, including the agenk t 
white men. We are earn padu9s$^JsS!;
Thé halfbreed who leteror 
having survived the fight 
brought this news.

Hero we have killed six 
have not taken tho barrack»

We have loot one mans 
being alone, and 
have come from awl 
know their number. ' 
pilles of all sorts, bat e 
short. It It be possible 
parlous kinds. We
^You sent w6rd that yen 
Battleford when you have 
nt Duck Lake. We^

* are unable to take the ton 1 
you send u« now» rood poly 
We are tmpatlont to reach yo 

rage us much to»wryw|oa
more heartily. Up____
has gone well with us. uut i 
expecting the soldier».to rislt.

We trait that God win he 
the future ss he ha» la lhe 
greeting to you all 

When this reaches yoe sr 
mediately, eg we aim saxlou 
Yon send ui news. Send son 
elhle.

'.'has it appeared that 1 
hold, -jg eut false hopeg nod 
red ms' with » view of aod» 
their aftsvienoa Tbe trial ' 
and looklK' at tho future of 
time that the man who 
rebelliooz and . 
lires, and the expenditure 

the penalty of hie 
Would it not ho ol

,________ G. E. Millar.

eoterW eto J. J. Moffinren, J. b. Maodow 
Ue^«.-V^kMlddfetoa UnfroïiL. L

Inge, 28 and 89 Toronto streek________ 139
iVI UARWIOii K MACDONELL,and 58 ^g’^^SM^iSoS 

to Rloe Lewis & Son, Toronto. TiuWH W. ML 
Murray, J. D. Barwiok, A. C. MaudowrlZ 
|> 8- SEVILLE, BARRISTER, ETC., 18 It. and 20 King street week Toronto.

—L_____________________ 88138138 n
RWiWŒamjL' •“» «• * ~

The Cobonrg baseball olnb organized Tnes- 
day night wRh the following officers: G. 
Quillet, M.P., prea; D. O. Hoesack, B.A.. vlce- 
prea.; A. R. Hargraft, Yreaa; D. Hovey. sec. 
The club would tike to hear from some of the 
crack teama

The six-round glove fight at Montreal on 
Tuesday night between Hariry Gilmore and 
Jimmy Huret resulted in a draw according to 
the referee, although Gilmore had by far the 
best of ik Both men wanted to light to e finish 
and it is probable another match will be ar
ranged.

At a meeting of the executive committee of 
the Amateur Athletic association of Canada 
heffiTuesday evening, It was decided to notify 
the different clubs affiliated with the associa
tion, and! through them warn their members, 
that the proposed raoe for the 5 mile amateur 
championship of Canada, advertised to be run 
in Montreal on March 20 for a Fox medal, is 
ofi'^champlon°^ltT a°d do** no1 carry the title

Edward Hanlan, while at Sk Johns, Qua. 
attended a very large and enthusiast!» meet
ing, composed of most of the leading and enter
prising residents of fit. Johns and Iberville, and 
eoceptod.on his own behalf, an offer to row 
Wallace Roes a three mile raoe on the Riche
lieu river atSk Johns, for a purse of «8000. on 
Julv l next. Dominion day. The course over 
which the raoe is to be rowed is considered the 
beet in the province.

The Nautilus Rowing club of Hamilton at its 
annual meeting on Tuesday evening elected 
the following officers: Mr. J. F. Monck, presi
dent; Mr. L. E. Hatsfold. 1st vice-president: 
Mr. H. J. McAllister, 2nd vice-president; Mr. 
John -Stewart, treasurer; Mr. K. A. Geiger, 
secretary; Mr. J. Blakely, captain. Executive 

imittee, Messrs. F. J. Harris. Frank Nelson, C. W7 Graham, J. 8. Lillis. E. D. Cahill. Row- 
ing committee, Messrs. Wm. Wark, D. Barry, 
J. Donohue. The secretary's report showed 
the club to be in a more prosperous condition 
than at any previous time during its seven 
years of existence.

At a meeting of the West End Gun and Dog 
Sports clnb in Bailey's hall, Huron street there 
wu a good attendante, end a number ef new

I’AINLKSS IMSMT1STKÏ.

FA TBSXS.
PAŒ3 8tat«C and^Sorelgn ^eountriM

Donald, o. ridout * co., soiicitore ofPatent». 22 King streeteask I'oronto-_______

Build-
Braisas» CHA SOBS.

With from «500 to «1000 immediately 
available, would be taken Into partnership In 
a literary enterprise already established and 
of «espectlve large profitable 
notfoe will be taken of applications from 
others than principals ready to go to work at 
once, Addreee "Mayflowbr." this office.

or at the Bank , j

LOST OB FOUND.

Eerasarss
Newfoundland dog, answers to name or Tosh; 
reward at II Sheppard.

answer ner neim wnen running at run 
As the Oregon was 600 feet long, she 

might run a quarter of a sea mile before chang
ing her course. She would run tnat distance 
in two-thirds of a minute. It is absolutely cer
tain that any object in her way would have to 
be sighted when at least one mile away in 

of the ship. Even 
would have to move

returns. No
Lr-

thousands will testify to the total 
J pain during extraction.
Artificial teeth lifelike la appearance sad

CK'.TSkw/ïlfÏÏ'kfeSïS
ssuusljr-4 --s

NPei Bentl.t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Ste. Telephone 
722. Hoars at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before « am. and after 8|>.m. .

i >00 248OfMBDtOAL CAB OS.
TÇST^IJgusta stowTc etj£EKN? 
JLJ office and residence 288 Spadlna avenue, 
specialty diseases ot women and chlldrea 
Telephone communication./
TOHN B. HALL, M.D.;"H0MaC0É>AtHT8lf: *1 328 and «8 J arris’itreet; epetialtl4- 

ceildron e and nervone diseases; hours—9 to 
11 o.m.; 4 to 6 p.«h Saturday afternoons ex- 
cepted.

d HVUITKCT8.
Ty~ïr^i)\vAKîêîrxKcirn:ssïT~M<îsî3'
jim J, Arcftdr, vonge wt-rpct.___________

order to insure the safety 
then the officer of the deck 
snd speak quickly, for the ship would cover a 
■die In three minutes.

We bam

DINNER 25C.

tlHIBLEY ft NELLK8, BARRISTERS 
p ÿüelWi. eto, 17 Adelaldo strert wlpTriKllra l0*n' ^ T- SHIBLKV1:

'yy' ilLIam

X the beet 
plates at

M. r. SMITH,I ■

j x»The Officer in Charge.
From the N. Y. Times.

Chief Officer William George Matthews is 46 
years old, has been a sailor about 26 years, and 
has been In the employ of the Canard company 
11 yean, and this was bis fourth voyage on the 
Oregon. He holds a first master's certificate.

“I went upon the bridge, and .took charge of 
tbe ship about 1 am.," said Officer Matthews, 
•end the collision occurred about 4.SO o'clock. 

The fourth officer was oo the bridge with me. 
He stood on the port side, and I stood on the 
■larboard sida There were three men on look
out duty,two on the turtle bock, and one on the 
Iseepart of the promenade deck. The latter wae 
able to keep a lookout and pass the word along 
from the other men. The night was tolerably 
olear.bat the day was net broken when the colli
sion occurred. The first sign of thbproxlmity of 
another vessel to our own was the sudden ap
pearance of a bright light off the pert bow. it 
appeared to me to be a light just held up for a 
tieie, for It disappeared instantly. It wss Ju«t 
Uka a flash light. 1 thought that It must be on

CRITERION RESTAURANT.

BOl-of-Fore, today,Wednwday.Maroh 17,Pupils wanted to learn swiftest English end 
American Systems of Shorthand and Type
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, tiom- 
meroial Correspondence, Commercial Arltn-

S4E. ‘EtL."LsS
Inatite. Pupils prepared for Matriculation 
ti? Law, Medicine, Chemistry, Arte, Civil 
Engineering and Civil Service Examinations. 
Satisfaction guaranteed each pupil, and pri
vate leeeons given at extra low terms, Short
hand era should send for application form and 
become membera of this Association, also en
close ten cents for copyof “Union Shorthand Writer^ or fifteen cento for “PhonwpSc 
Pu nob, a comic monthly 32 page magazine, 
min*f52L Shorthand thoroughly taught by 
malt Situations procured competent Short- 
hander* and Bookkeepers, etc. Shorthand 
books and periodicals of all Tw ■»!»
wholesale and retail. Address all communi
cations, etc.,to The Union Shorthandera’ Amo-
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VJT Licensee ; general went; money to 
loan at • per oenk Court bouse. Rasidenoe.
138 Carlton streek________ ____________________  __
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JL1. licensee and marriage certificates. Of- «» 
flee—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 To- Î5 
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TT» A. CAMPBELL, VETKrWaRŸ Süft: 
X1 e GEON, 32 and 84 Richmond street 
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TVntamo ybterinary colikG^
- / Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or usistents to attendante day or 
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«I Uoenses, 4 King street sask Eveaiag at
Residence. 409 Church streek
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Tjl DIVER ft CO- ELECTRO AND&
»orpe*ed_to_ Canada. Eslliestte oolldtod.
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COr‘^S7* “d Adelslde rtA Br8eh Shop,
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